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which going these prices pound
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A "Buddy doll always smiling.
We have everything Christmas dinner.

UNION NEBRASKA

30,000 Acres
LINCOLN COUNTY, COLORADO, LAND

FOR SALE!

Lincoln county, Colorado, farmers harvested
excellent crop wheat past

Come, see where in instances one
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i'liijiy. .ur. ui.u .uis. it. juiic-- ,
Eaulf.

aii 1 Mrs. Ollie Allis and
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A number from here attended the
bnx social at Mount Hope school

Morday A fine pro-
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ren.

The Wabash reporter wishes all
readers oi' department Merry

and Mrs. D. R. Mitchell took
Sunday dinner at of their
daughter family, Mr. and Mrs.
M. E.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Jackman and
took dinrer at of

?.Tr. and Mrs. C. H. Gibson and fam-
ily of Water.
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Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dehning
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evening a host of friends
ir.d neighbors, in honor of their aoi:.
Mr. ?nd L. C. and

who are soon to de-
part for where they

the winter with relatives.
Those prosent were Mr. and

Mbert Bauers and family; Mr. Wil-
liam Bauers; Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Hauers and family; and Mrs. Ed
Kauers and family: Mr. Emil Bauer;
Rosena and Mr. and
Mrs. Wilkens of Greenwood;
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Westfall and
family; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hertle
and family, Esther and Nora
of Alvo; Mr. Mrs. Bauer
nnd family; Mr. Mrs. Albert

and Martha. Lera
Fred Mr. and Mrs.
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had good time ihlng
a and Prosperous New Year.

Bull fcr

An excellent
bull for sale. George Shrader
Union phone. Union, Neb.
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Head Lettuce
Leaf Lettuce
Cauliflower
Celery
Green Onions
Parsley
Sweet Potatoes

"Mnulv Suggestions!

and all of at

Good
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revealed Governor McKel-vie- 's

economic inquiry under-
way Norfolk, pictured.

Governor McKelvie
special session reiterated

asking
printing

league unless,
overhead balance majority lebislature demand-

ed
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Oranges

Fruit
Cranberries
Delicious Apples

HOLLY HOLLY WREATHS MISTLETOE
Richelisu Cranberry Sauce Plum Pudding Mixed
Nuts kinds Christmas Prices.s

THURSDAY

15-1- 1:

Quality

R
FRIDAY SATURDAY

for 1.00

EiB SiElilglSEH
144

TRICAL- -

Christmas Gifts!
"Not a Luxury a Necessity"

Xmas tree lighting sets $4.00 and $6.00
Flash lights and batteries $1.00 to $4.00
Boudoir lamps $3.00

Tatle lamps $10.00 to $23.00
Electric $5.00 to $3.50
Toasters $8.00 to $3.50
Curling l $6.00 and $6.50

$12.50 and $12.75
Heating pads $10.00

1 $9.50 to $25.00
lasips $22.95 and $37.50

Seving machines. $65.00 and $95.00
Fixtures $2.50 to $50.OD

Special price on
We are a each day. Get yours at

WIFE-SAVIN- G STATION"

Jess Warga,
HEATING

1?
J

discussing
the

contemplate
organization

Bananas
Grapes
Grape

Lemons

Candy Lowest

Telephone 400
PLUME ING WTRDTG

Phone 53, 54,

but

iroits

irons
Grill stoves

Percolators
Floor

Hoover sweepers $57.50
selling Hoover once.

"THE

TIN W0EK

rady's iarag9
6th St. block south of Main St.

General Auto Repairing!
ACETYLENE WELDING!

Aii Kinds of Trucking!
Phone 58


